Singapore English

In recent years the study of English and its global varieties has grown rapidly as a field of study. The English language in Singapore, famous for its vernacular known as ‘Singlish’, is of particular interest to linguists because it takes accent, dialect, and lexical features from a wide range of languages including Malay, Mandarin, Hokkien, and Tamil, as well as being influenced by the Englishes of Britain, Australia, and America. This book gives a comprehensive overview of English in Singapore by setting it within a historical context and drawing on recent developments in the field of indexicality, World Englishes, and corpus research. Through application of the indexicality framework, Jakob Leimgruber offers readers a new way of thinking about and analysing the unique syntactic, semantic, and phonological structure of Singapore English. This book is ideal for researchers and advanced students interested in Singapore and its languages.
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Abbreviations

C consonant or Chinese
CSE Colloquial Singapore English
dia dialogue interview
f female
gr group recording
H high (diglossia)
i junior college
ii polytechnic
iii vocational school
I Indian
ind individual interview
ISE International Singapore English
ITE Institute of Technical Education
JC Junior College
L low (diglossia)
LSE Local Singapore English
m male
M Malay
MOE Ministry of Education
rm radio-microphone recording
RP Received Pronunciation
SgE Singapore English
SSE Standard Singapore English
StBE Standard British English
StdE Standard English
V vowel

Glosses

1 first person
2 second person
3 third person
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviations, glosses, and symbols</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>clf</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>pl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>q</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>sg</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Symbols**

- * ungrammatical
- ? questionable grammaticality
- (***) indecipherable passage
- (*...*) tentative transcription